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[Correspondence of the Lebanon Advertiser;]

Lidlep from Philadelphia.
• PHILAD'A., Aim 18, 1858.

91r. Maw. !--We again bring you "glad tat-
-logs agood.news--;" the "Union" is reviving.—
In Boston, New *mit, Baltimore, Cincinnati,

from Maine Southwards, the same tidings greet
us, "that God's presence ;isenriching the hearts
of Ms Children." All isleve in Christian union!
'The time so anxiously desirca by Rowland Mil,
~'When thepartition walls should%ebroken down,
that one denomination- might shake heeds with
his neighbor without stretching the neck or ssrap-
.ing the elbow l" is more than being realiZed.
union feeling, such as has never heretofore exist-
ed isleavetring the Church Evangelical; seetari-

'anism is being scattered to the winds, and the
few blots, so-long staining the chureh's escutch-
eon, under the mollifying influences of the Holy

-Spirit, present her "hrightaa' the'sun, fair as. the
Moon; and terrible as an army with banners r—-

aise ,Tayne's Rail -meeVng numbers, say 1200 dal-
klyPitaid you *ill rejoice• to hear that 12 dnily•
‘prityor me etings—exerusive of the firemen's;—are
Ifeinfheld in differeurseetions ofour highly fa-
vored city. Sunrise meetings arewell -attended
and accompanied with:the blessed unction of the
nob, Spirit. The Tent or Tabernacle; as' it is
called, has heen-abundantli blessed; it lA' pitch-
vd.to suit the wants of localities. You will re-
member 3'0%000 of our population never enter a
'church. Now it accommodates our German ele-
ment—again in its mission it brings the gospel to
our highways, into our courts and- confined dis-
tricts; and this peculiar feature indicatiii: of a
free and full salvation to all—has brought in the
"vilest of- the vile,"now ornaments of Christian
grams; seldom excelled

We have already heard of infidelity succumb
tog to the truth ; and tho' quiet peaceful charac-
ter ofour population, compared with what it has
been, is the fruiter thissacrifice of label' and love.
Thirty-five persons previous to its removal to its
Trosent -position—Broad and Girard Avenue—-
profeged to have found peace, and now are re.,
joieing in the' hope ofglory. A poor teamster of
fors as his humble thank-offering to icutos:e the
tent from place to place without charge. Such is
his •grd.titude for tho work wro#gbt. We heard
it letter read atone of the noon-day meetings' from
a Lehigh county farmer whom curiosity led there
blessing God for the means of grace. speaking in
'raptures ofhis new joys,and that 'quietness dwel-
ling within him, the foretaste of Inure blessed
things. What a day of rejoicing that will be,
when'the fruits of the present work shall be 'un-
folded.

The Young Men's Christian Association of this
city, first in the Union movement, sent word with'
its members going out en the pleasure jaunts to
institute similar Union Prayer Meetings when.
ever they sojourned. Wo learn from them, as
one by one returns, "that the success accompany-
ing their labors has far exceeded expectations'"
-The very absence ofsectarianism, at once made

the movement popular and efficacious. In the
mountains of our State, Blair county for instance,
almost a wilderness and wild in forests,whero no
Christian Church had been organized, the Union
Hymn book is the delight of the settlers, and said
ono of these returned laborers—"My heart was
delighted as I beard them sing our familiar tunes
and circulate them wherever they went. In one
%corny, Pleasant Valley, so great was tlicir want
of the bread and water of life that they sent word
in the association to send ministerial aid." They
longed to see and know more of the meek and
lowly Jesus. Such my Christian friends, is the
influence of the "Union," and is it not our duty
to lend our influence to further it? In our prai-
ries of the far West, said Dr. Nevins, of Chelsea,
Mass., having had occasion to tarry over night
at one of the cabins, I found the same blessed in-
fluence of the Spirit now present with us, and it
was to my soul's satisfaction that I attended the
same evening a Union prayer meeting with my
guest where I discovered a gracious revival.—
Said be, "I felt my heart warm within me, fur
God.was there." We have only to follow God's
guidance and He will lead us into paths of peace
and pleasontneae. Sometimes under a seeming
discouragement are stores of blessings! At the
Bedford Springs where a deep work has been go-
ing on, the ungodly there have checked the work
by inducing the proprietor to suspend services.
Two thirds of the guests notwithstanding favor-
ing their continuance, apublic meeting was eon-
temPlated and we hope soon to hear thatReligion
may again have that homage shown which should
always be awarded her. Man's rights should al-
ways be secondary to God's. The,-germ exists
there which we aro sure will eventually bud into
a profusion ofrich fruits to the honor and glory
of God. These seeming victories ofSatan are the
sure harbinger of his final defeat. The aggres-
*lye history of Christianity from its commence-
ment has sufficiently demonstrated this position.
And-should we not humble ourselves and seek for
thatpower which will bring to naught th oarts of
the adversary ? Our God is a great God, and
who is like unto him ! In him is fullness of love.
His promises are yea and amen, and howeverdiscouraging the circumstances, He will lead ussafely through them all. Prayer in faith is the
gate to eternal Victory. SIO sIA.

Vs. The FrazerRiver country ha been erected
into a new Colony, by the British Parliament,un-
der the name of British Columbia.

EXCMENT CITSTOII.—Tiro Fourth or .Titly
is always ushered in, at Raleigh, N. C., with a
sunrise prayer meeting. The Presbyterian of
that State, believes that the euston exists in no
other Ainerican town.

21 Hon. Jacob G. Shuman, late a State
Senator from the Lancaster (Pa.) district,
died in Manor township on Sunday last. Mr.
Shuman was a man of sterling integrity, and his
loss will be mourned by a large circle of person.
al and political friends in that vicinity.

Afir• It is a great peach year down in Sulilt
Carolina and Georgia, and the finest specimens of
that fruit are vended in Augusta at 10 Cents to a
dollar a bushel. In Pennsylvania, New-Jersey,
Delaware, and at the North, the peach crop will
be an almost total failure this year. -

LONG 'LEASE OF OFFICE.—The present post
master at Jonestown, Lebanon county, Pa., was
apPointed, under Thomas Jefferson's administra-
tion, by Gideon Glramger, then Postmaster Gener-
al, on the 23d September, 1802. He is new eigh-
ty-three years old, and does all the business hint-
self.'

- or- A beef panic—or something very like it
—prevails in and about Savannah, Ga. Many of
the cattle theris, it seems, are diseased, and this
has had an effect_ to produce a general suspieinn

xedong the consumers of beef, which is not only
working harm to those who supply the market,
but to the people at large. Good beef is said to
be a drug in the market, theapprehensions of the
people preventing them from buying it.

Tna APPLE Cs:op.—While the apple in this
part of the country is generally considered afail-
ure, it willbegoodnews to learn, as we do from
the :Boston Transcript of the 9th inst., that "the
Lippe trees in that-part of New England, give
proni'irtet4risat crop of excellent frnik The
early dada grill soonjesin the minket,' and the
bes winternfiler WEI he-of large Rise and enpe.
rvir

'
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Engineering in Mexico.
ECONCLUSIONI'

The steamer that left Vera Cruz on the 7th of

February, 1.858., hed.A.larger passenger freight,
(if I may be allowed the term,) than usual, for
she carried in addition tbitbe ordinaryitravelers
between thestwo countries, tlfe 'Comonfort fugi-
tives. Some of .thetn_had. rather a tight race of

it, before they Could get out of the reach of the
victorious party. When wecame from New Or-
leans the begisilifhgetf theyear, theßittßy s of the
Gnat retitarted 'that`they seldom had as largo a

party en:board pe,ourswasiexeept at the close of
a revolution, fel' this ordinary passenger business
'is 'net large thar them it was not supposed'
that President Carrie:l3l'6We edniinistration was so
near its close, but who-ean• tell What -a wick may
bring forth in, the revolutionary line in incom-prehensible Mexico ! Ex-President Comonfort
with his two daughters, Geaeral Conde, Admiral
Zeeman and many 'Others, more or less connected
with the late governmeiits were' on board:' From
thekeppe.aranee *eno could tell thatothey were
unfortunaterefugees, exiled from 0,11 ewe. na-
tive 60ifafry for an indefinite period. After the
parting with 'their friends from -shore, on the
etarting of tbe,fiteewer, was over,`. they seemed
from that itainuent till we separated at. New Or-
leans as jolly-teset (barring the sea sieirrss,)as
I everbaa''.:•bilixiiieinaiiiiiiith'fa theni,
he shrugged -and said; (ofthe-oth-
ers, though ofcouese iftrue.ofdhem,. was, equally
so of 1,ii0,) "What do they Fere, they,have most
of them made money while in power, they look
en'. the: trlielei (natter tia•it; nierchnnt demi on a
speculation; if it turns ontiwell; they are glad,hut
if otherwise, they soy each One, 'Ihave been
unlucky this time, but I have Madesome money
previously, and who knows but my turn may.
come again. As for real patrioliem," said my
informant, "never look few 'that, they 'only go in

-for the spoils." 1.• thought.this latter part of his
conversation might -apply to others as well as
Mexicans, though I doubt if any other people,
except the French, perhaps,would' have taken ithe whole matter so quietly. - •

A strong "norther" had been blowing for two
.

days preriottely,. and in 'fact had' not quite gone
down even yet,it lid' as. we weriPiteale trig,' head to

I see, the motion tins'considerablef In tee minutes
from the time of lenilTig, the smelter:fp two of ,
the ladies were' sick, and half 'an hour there

- -

was hardly a passenger left on deck ; I belicy°
there were bet •tim 'ca.' three of the whole lot, who
did not succumb' to that lutist prostrating of all
non fatal undadies—Sea-Siekneta. As for Myself •
I did not recover till we got into the smooth wa-

ters ofthe Mississippi. Seine tifife'befoie we en-
tered its month, we came itp.on its turbid:need;
it was forced by the current far out into thegulf
of Mexico. The dividing line between it and the
Oche water of the ace was-na distinct mid sharp
as it could possibly be, even if Made with dint.-
cot colored paint on a boarder canvass. It was
strange to see the hind floats of the Peddle wheels
rise out of the bright water, while the front ones
at the Same moment were plunging down into a
liquid whieh might have been taken for fluid-
mud from its color. There were several Ameri-
cans on board; two were discontented members
of our eOrp s who were returning in disgust; one
was a lad who never had been away from his par-
ents, I believe, and was sadly homesick, while
the other. was about to be married, and therefore
very anxious to return to his Ohio home. They
and I regarded Mexico with very different eyes.
They could see nothing to like in either the noun-
try or its people, and could he induced by no
amount of compensation to return, while I look-
ed on both the land and its inhabitants (as far as
they-concerned me,) most feeerably. I merely
mention this to Show how easily two people may
differ in their account of the sumo place, viewed
at the same time and under nhhost the seine cir-
cumstances, and yet. both may conscientiouly try
to tell the truth. A young man from northern
New York, who was also a homeward bound pas-
senger, andhad traveled from the City ofMexico
in the stage with President C'entoefort's two
daughters, had the bad luck tobe robbed on the
way, as well as all the rest in the vehicle. It
seems passengersby stage seldom or never carry
arms, or at least don't use them when attacked.—
There is so much danger from freebooters by the
way that travelers bring very little money with
them in bard cash, wisely getting the bulk of
their funds in a letter of credit payable at the
end of their journey. Thus as they have little to
lose, and as the robbers do not ill-treat,those who
make no resistance, it is rare indeed that anyone
defends himself or property from the hands of
these hightvaymen, Indeed, if n pa.seengmehould
draw a weapon and prepare for resistance, the
other travelers would if possible frustrate his in-
tentions, and disarm him, saying "ifyou fire, you
will draw a volley on the coach from the robbers,

and we may lose our lives, whereas if you do
not fight all we shell have to lament the de-

privation of, will be some sinall change of
clothes." This has actually happened. Some.
times when several foreigners who know each oth-
er are traveling together in the stage; they, all

agree end carry theii: weapons, but this is notlef-
ten the ease.. Now' this young man when he left
Mexico did not know there were to be any other
Americans sn the stage, but when be got into it
or at some other points of the journey I forget
which, three others suede their appearance, each
supposing thathe himself was a sole representa-
tire of the "ITniversal Yankee Nation," so that
when they got together there was not the ghost
of a weapon amongst them. Still ns the stage
had net been robbed for sonic time they hoped to
escape a visitation. Besides these gentlemen in
question, there were some Mexican male passen-
gers and the two Senoras Co=ll.lloll. They had
performed more than half the journey in safety
and their mounted guard of soldiers had left
them haring conveyed them over the most dan-
gerous part of the road, when about It o'clock,

I a. M., as my informant was sittieg, outside, he sud-
denly saw the driver pall up, "what's the matter"
was asked. "Robbers" replied the Jehu, when
sure enough there was a mounted man just in
front of them, mounted on tin ass too, if my
memory serves me Bright ond with a. tangle pia-

, tot. Rather a daring fellow to stop a large stage
with somewhalf dozen at least of men in it be-
sides' the driver, though this latter should not he:!,
counted as be never is robbed and never informs
against the bandits. It is a sort of child's bar-
gain between the stage driver and the robbers.—
"Yen let me alone and I willtet you alone."—
Well, the highwayman called out, "I won't hurt
any one if you don't resist: all I want are your
purses and clothes." Thefellow as he said this,
kept big'pistol pointed towards the stage-and
made the driver's meant; I think it was, go
round and collect from the passengers; they qui-
etly' gave up what they had, ladies and all; it did
not amount to much. Ile then wished to have
their baggage opened, and had a trunk or two
stove in With an axe. One of the Mexican pas-
sengers who had readily given up his money, be.
came enraged at this, seized the axe from the ser-
vant and rushed with it in hand towards the rob-
ber, who valiantly dapped spurs (and Mexican
spurs are no joke) to his beastand put out like a
streak. It was well the Mexican passenger bad
his "dander riz" by the ha ggage smashing, or
they would all have lost the best of their cloth.,
ing. I wish Icould have set'this same Mexican
with his axe on some baggage*Butashers that I
wot of, nearer home than 'Orizaba. He would
have his hands full on some of oar 'railroads if
be uadertook to axe all orthatitiofession about
the re ears and •depati. ''Tasked the Mar
YOrker"Why they did not try to'knock thereseal
off hi' mule with a etene or renstithin •

J. T. Drovni;
ANANUFACTINIING JEWELER, No; 26 MaidenLine,

New.York, offers hh; stock, consisting ofageneral
assortrinnildLoCketti, de.„'whksh are offeredat
the lowest cash prices, Great it/dn.:omelets to country
sash buyers. Aug. 18, '5B-8111.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
J. M. Good's Book Shire.

MBE New and Cheap Book Store of the under-
signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford & Lemberger's Drug Store, where he
will be pleased to see all his old friends, and those desi-
rous of having articles in his line. With a determina-
tion of sellingcheaper than can he purchased elsewhere,
he would respectfully call the attention of the public to
his assortment of Bibles, Hymnand PrayerBooks, mis-
cellaneous, Blank and &hoot Rooks, Walland Window
Paper, Stationery,and everyarticle in his, line of busi-
ness. Aloe, Pocket Dianes and Alinanacsibr ISM All
the Mastazimw and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,
tobe bad at publisher's rates.

All orders for articles in Ills line carefullyand prompt-
lyattended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan 14,1858. M. GOOD.
Books! Books!

WALTZ & RCICDLE would respectfully"X r O, inform the Public, that they constantly
- receive, from the Eastern Cities,copies of

" all the most important and attractiveNew hooks, as soon as published, which they offer. forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Darr,Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great Ring,Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assorDnentofSchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolRooks. anda large assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me.Dalian and Violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS:or Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shade*. • ' _

The Monthly Magazines.
NEWSPAPERS,.daiIy :Weekly,Can 114 had by callingat the store,onCumberland street,In the borough ofLebanon, at the dimethe "BigBook."iklyOrdereleft with theuttbranykind olgoodain theirline, will be promptly attended to,Lebanon,' Feb. 4, 1434. -

six men against onciare greatoldseven though
the one bad a pistol, and-as this event proved he
either could not; or-weedd not use it. "Why,"
replied he, "the. lbing happened sosuddenly that
we had no time to concert any planer action, and
I think they all felt pretty much 'as I did, that
my life was worth Mere than the freebooters, and
it would be foolish to risk it inn contest with
him ; still I feel ashareed to hive heel; one ofsir
that were all robbed by one man," and he did
look a little sheepish about it. Yet there is truth
in what he said ; people often don't know what
to do on an emergency, who woutd act resolutely
enough if they bad time to cottaider, or had some
one to lead them. They were also on board some
'Germans from San Francisco who wore lightened
of their wordly goods and espepially anything in
the shape of coin, by a band of robbers beyond
hlicilee; The robbers'were .More numerous thanthe'robbed, and well armed too, so they .eoncould do .
nothing. The poor fellows were almost reduced
to a State of nudity. While on this subject I
may mention that I niet in Mexico aPennsylva-
nian, a strapping six.footer from Cumberland,
who had been many years in the country. He
said he lied had occasion twice only to resort to
fire aarms, neither time ,wa s it necessary to take
. . _life. .otie time as he was riding along the main

road (he looked after the telegraph,). in purse-
:mei of his business he was l4lied by twoarmed
men, and told to "lie dawn with hie face in the
'livid," the usual formula by which the robbers • •ad-
dressed their intended victims. Instead oflying
down with his 'face' in dud:, hie mejerked outhis

,

six shnoter, and prepared for action. "Oltftasson, don't fire, we don't want to stop you," was
the next exClatnation from these prudent gentle-
men of the bush. The other occasion was in the
city of klexicr;,-when he was stopped In the dark

.

by some menwho seized hold of h ins, he tired
shot in the air, and they speedily dropped him
and lied ! A Frenchman there also acted with
great couragewhen stopped on the road, bekill-
ed three of his titisailanki, but was either killed or
badly ~rounded ' : Gituself. There is no doubt of
the filet ; robberies are very frequent, but they
do not generally choose, foreigners on whom to
exercise their.Phintldring'al;ilities, when mount-
ed, or out of the stage. They seem, however, to
consider this latter kir game and attack, no mat-.
ter who are in It. The country freut its vast wild
Mountains, deep ravines and Weak .gorernment

r, •

offers peculiar' facilities to banditti; itivotild be a
•

••

,•, •

hard Matter to root them out now
I went up the Mississippi river te.,the since, ill-

fated Cairo, in n fine steamer, called the Diana.
She was a large, well ordered and comfqtable
boat, but not fast. The distance from New Or-
leans is about 1020 miles, apd our average rate
including alopi was only aboutTh milesper hour.
We 'enentin tered severe 11.44ga, which caused us to
consume more time on the passagethan we other-
wise Would.: AS the gr.rat highway of the ,west is
well known, I will merely say that I •was agreea-
bly surpriSed in my journey up it. I had been
led to believe it monotonous in the extreme; no
doubt there lutist be`eonsiderable sameness in a
river devoid of high hanks and mountain scenery,
yet I ftnind great beauty in it, and was.nerer tir-
ed ofgazing at its mighty flood, as it Swept on in
silent in.ijesty to tlindistant ocean. "

From Cairo I went on the Illinois Central Rail
Road to'a point where it intersects the Oh io.and
alississippi :railroad, at Sandoval ; n bleak_ and
desolate looking spot it was that night when. I
first.s.aw 'it, a few scattered houses out on the -wild
and frozen prairie, with the cold and pitiless win-
ter storm bowling fiercely over it. In ten days
I had come from the tropics, the land of perpetu-
al summer, of oranges and palin: trees, to the cold
and icy prairies of Illinels! Tife change was in-
deed a trying one, yet my two discontented com-
rades-from Mexico rubbed their hands with de-
light when they looked out on the cheerlees pros-
pect; and-well they might, fitr it was /Mete to
them; and home is loVely he it where
The chances' Of reaching the end of my journey
without break of connection became small by do.
gross and beautifully leis": The snow got deeper
and deeper. Vie had two engines , nearly all the
way, and in one place/oar were required, and we
could not make time with them. The threatened
loss of connexion occurred at Pittsburg ; :here
was no help for it. Under other eircuinstanees
I should not have been sorry, as it gave me an
opportunity of passing over the most interesting
part of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad by
day light. 'lt is said, and' no doubt with truth,
to be a great triumph of engineering. It was a
most interesting journey to me that ever the road
in question. As far as I could jttdge, it was the
best line and the best kept up track I had gone
over si nce leering Pennsylvania, and I /came the
cars were themoat comfortable; they were fitted
with patent (Symei' I think,) sleeping seats, in
which one could rerese.7as cam fortably almost is
in a bed; they were else well warmed, and the
ventilating arrangements, through susceptible of
improvement, were much 'better' than generally to
be met With. In short, take it altogether", I had
seen no country to compare with Peni .oylvania
while :Lamy. It was far aimed of the impoverish.
ed shiftless slave states in everything, and tho'
the climate and natural advantages of Mexico
might be greater, yet the superior energy and
industry of the hardy inhabitants of the Keystone
State have more than counterbalanced this infe-
riority sod made her what itte is—second to none.

ED. M. RICUARDS.

NATIONAL 110TEL,,
RACE STREET, ABOVE Tamp,

PIIILADELPIII.I„.
rimEn. sire t MARS CAR.MA NY
craps etam.v.vr. 3.1a3•19, 'ths,-43m.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
- Corner of Penn and Railroad streets,

READING, PA.
• ; (FormerlyRailroad Hotel.)

1311217.nd visitors that he
respectfullyfrtll

opened,informse abovet11t.
tbrtheir accommodation 11 ,411 comfort..

lie has furnished the house well, with every conveni-
ence; and also reinoddeled theGlainthers and Apartments,
Ear-room, Parlors, tie. ilis hotel is fitted' up with all
the modern improvements, and visitors shall be furnish-
ed with the beet the market affords at his table,and the
Liquors of the best and purest kinds.

N. 11.-11is Stabling is large, and yard attached, and
strict attention paid to thisdepartment of the Rotel.

Reading, May 19, 1898. , :

Lebanon Valley
Corner of Mama Street owl L41171011 ratio Railroad,

Opposite the Depot, Lebanon, Pa.

TILT; undersigned takes pleasure in tn•
forming his friends and the public, B

that he has completed his large NEW
lIOUSE, and is now prepared to axon- 4 g § `
modate the public in the very BEST
STYLE Ills house is very contmodious, and arranged
With all the modern Improveinents. It contains 56 dif-
ferent rooms, whieh enable the Proprietor to giveprivate
apri tments to all who may desire them. ills TABLE

shall be furnished with thebest provisionsof the seasons,
and his Ban shan't:mania the choicest Liquors. Amin-
modating servantsam employed, and no trouble will be
spared to make all who stop with him perfectly comfort-
able. Charges moderate.

IMIle has also extensive STABLING. The traveling
public are respectfully Invited to ninhe this houae their

Lawton, Muy 243, 1858

"Washington House
Cutnber/and Street. Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned, havi...g taken this old and
favorite stand, and having, refitted it in the

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided for, and the BAlt contain none but tho
PURBST ',woes.. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and reomy, and capable of ac-
commodating agreat number of Horses.

~ To his friends and acquaintances in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation to Inakihis house their stoma
when visiting Lebanon..

April 29, 1857. DAVID.AOFYMAN.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &c.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

TIlE CHEAPEST GOODS I

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT!
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES !

*MST OPENED AT THE -

CENTRE BUILDINGS

RABER &

CALL WITHOUT DELAY

TO HAVE THE FIRST
CHOICE.

READY MADE CLOTHING
THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.

GREAT BARGAINS!
WllO WOULD NOT REJOICE

TO HEAR THE NEWS!
THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD
AT TUE HALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ & BRth,
HAVE JUST OPENED

TILE. SECOND ARRIVAL
OF SUMMER GOODS!

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,
FOS'CASH.

CALL .SEE THE NEW STOCK

Dry-Goods, Grocery &. Crockery,
entE=l

111ROIERS9 STORE.
LIiONARD ZI3IIIfORMAN informshis friendsand th

public that ha has just reseirsi anew.stock of
Goias for the Spring Trade,

which will be found as cheatas any stock of the kind in
this town, consisting of all such 0001)8 as are usually
kentin a first.class stern. ' ' . ,

Purimler 'Mention is.giren to Staple Dodds for the
country trade, not. neglecting thefancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR—sueb as Laces, Lawns, Edgings? Under-
sleeves, Itandlierchiefs2AC.GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Catudnyere,s, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vesting%
Velvets, Cords. &c.

In the GROCERY department may be fonnd n
splendid assortmentof every need in the Family:
Coffee, Saga, Spices,Teas, Mackerel; ke. In
CROCIiEItY the stocis well selected.

LEONARD ZIMAIERMAN.
4W^l'he highest market,price will he paid fur COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, May 5,1858.

ORDINANCE
DE ITENACTED AND ORDAINED by the Burgesses
jucp and Morn Conseil ofthe Borough of North Lebanon,
and it is hereby enacted and Ordained by the authority
of-the'sairte—

That that part of Walnut street commencing on the
north side of the Union-Canal, at point where Maple
street'intersects said Walnut street, and extending thence
north throughlands of Wm. Lehman and Absalom Rain,
to whereit intersects ',Wary alley, be and is herebydeclar-
ed a PUBLIC STREET, and the Supervisors of 'said Bor-
ough arehereby authorized and directed to open the
same Li a width of sixty feet, should the owners of the
Property through which said street "ewes neglect or re.
fuse to doso onreasonable notice ator upon the first dayof SePtember, next ensuing.'

FRANKLIN WALTER, Chid Burgess.
Attest-47mm( aIiTT, Sec'ty.

' North"WAUGH Ilorci. June 50,1858.
An Ordinance .

Prohibiting fast driving through the streets
ie., of the Borough' of Lebanon..

TT is hereby ordained by the Burgesses and Town Conn.au of the Borough of Lebanon,lhat from and after
the passing and publication of this Ordinance, noperson
or persons shall be allowed to ride or drive faster than a
COMMON TROT through any of the streets, lanes or al-
leys within the incorporated limits of the raid Borough
of Lebanon, under the penalty of Ave.dollars, together
al ith costs to be recoverable before any Justice of the
Pence, in the name of the "Borough of.Lebanon," one
half of which penaltyor line shall be for the use of the
person prosecuting, and the other halffor the use of ;the
said borough, and that the Ordinance passed 18April,
1828, is herebyrepealed. Enacted, Ailgust 8,1888.
Attest—Jossrn (itch, JACOB WEIDLE,

Beet. Council. Chief Burgess.
Lebanon, August 11,1858. • •

f.ECQMI'TOtiDEFE iurEn
BY II t S's LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JIM"RECEIVED and now openedat the eheap ...-_,••=-

Dry Goods Store of DERRY& STINE,a Wen.' !TM;
didstock of DRY GOODS; QUEENSWARE and:11:. -AtGROCERIES; also READY-MADE CLOTILING,IrI :gym
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window Shades,Bonnets, flats, &c.,
which they are selling at very low prices. They bought
their goods at cash prices, and are, therefore, enabled to
give great bargains. Ladies and Gentlemen, give them
an early call. We are assured 'they can' suit you in
goods and prices..

FOR
• ,

_.. FOR LADIES' WEAR. •
lIENRT & STINE btlVO justopened a largo and splendid

stack of Fancy Dress Goods,such as Silks, Pkdn, S riped,
and Figured, for Dresses, Black and Colored,very cheap.

Cholla% Chilli 'lobes, Lawn. Lawn Robes, Layettes. Poll
deChevries.olmiliDereges,SilkIlereges,Oingbams:French
Imestres,"Frenelt de Lattice, Debeges, Mohair Lustre, &c.
Remember at the cheap store of itiNntkSTINE.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
LUNRY 41; STINE have just()pencil a large and splendid

assortment of Spring and Summer Cloths, Cashitieretts,
Tweeds; Cassamers, Italian Cloths, Lustros and Linen for
Coats; Cloths, Cassamers,Tweeds, Linens, Plaids, Cordu-
roys, Drilling. Jeans, &c., for Pantaloons; Satins, Silks,
Cashmere, Cloth, Italian Cloths, Marseilles. &a...for Test-
ing. Also, Stocks, flantikerchieD, Collars, Suspenders,
Gloves, Stockings, se., very cheap,at

Lebanon, May 5,'58. DENIM & STINE'S._

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW UNPACKIZO AT

SWAItTZ BIRO. ,
♦libel iliey ere selling lit the cheapest Can't' prices

. .

E 1.1 WE ARE AGAIN
ALL RIGHT SIDE UP WITH CARET

arr ANSAS is creating an importantexcitement all over
IX, the country, threatening a dissolution of Union be
tween the North and South, instigating alarming fights
in Congress. and fearful flare-ups in State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assembled, city and town mass
meetings have been held—in Short the whole country
line been ina general uproar.

LEBANON
However, amidst all this universal political tumult,

has the honor of having stilt preserved her dignity of
quiet and peace, nothing could suceeed in disturbing her
gentle repose, until the other morning, when a LARGE
FLAG with a swarming. BEE HIVE on the one side,
and the announcement of "Cheap Auction Goods," on
tne other, suspended from the corner building

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
'Seemed to indicate that all was not,right; attention

was attracted and curiosity aroused ;various Various Opinions
with regard to its object were entertained and soon a
general stir all over. town was found to exist. Men, wo-
men and children involved with puzzledaastonishment,,were herraing out, and crying, -What in the world is
the matter?" "What's upl' Truth,bowever,soon Raab.
ad upon the minds of all Bee-holders. when the novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes, Barrels
and Bales. amidst a crowd of ~p,,etato„„ireedy collected
around the doors and walks, all anxiously persevering
for but a glimpseat what has since so effectually aston-
ished the natives.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE ILITE,
Was suddenly burping upon a thousand tongues, and

spread with therapidity of a prairiefire all over the bo-
rough. nubile affairs of Kansas With 'every other item
of the day fell into insignificance, in consideration of the
individual intermitshere at stake.

Ascene ofexcitement has ever since continued to pre-
vail within doors, by crowds ofpersons from everyquar-
ter; collecting along the counters, who never fail tobe-
come enthusiastic upon fiudiug such

GREAT BARGAINS. IN
New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks,
Theherd make of plain black Silks,
Fine Bombazines and Lustres,
Elegant all-Wool De LaMes anti Cashmeres,
Beautiful spring style Ducols and Shepherd's Plaid,Handsome Chain Delaines and Alpaca Dellaize,
Splendid Collars, Sleeves Vella, Gloves, Hosiery andWhite Goodsinabundance, .
Ali qualities of Cheap Prints, Ginghams, CheclAtand
Union, French, end Doeskin Cassimeres,
Plush, Satin and Grenadine Vestittge..

ALSO.
An assortment of English, Ingrain, Wool Fell ing,List-

ing. Rug and Hemp Carpets for Parlors. Chambers, Halls
and Stairs, varying in prices from 10 cents to $1 per yd.

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
OilCloths and Window Shades in all their varieties.
Having the experience ofa long term of years-in the

business, which witha carefulexercise of judgment and
taste, with the advantage of cash In purchasing, and a
deterMination of selling CHEAP,enables us—along with
the late system of selling for CASH or PRODUCE—to
favor you With bargains, beyond any. heretoforeoffered,
as well as unsurpasectiby any of ouecorepetitors.ee Please call and seeus. at the

BEEHIVE STORE,
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

GEORGE- SHELLENBERGER. liLebanon, March 31, DM

TEACHERS WANTED.
13 Teachers Wanted.

THE Director* of the Bethel School District,
.L Lebanon county, will meet at the Fredericks-

burg School House, on SATURDAY, the 4thday of SEPTSM-
sea, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to examine and employ 13
Tearbers, to take charge of the public schools of said
District. Mr. Kluge, County Superintendent, will be
present to examine applicants. The schools will open
the first Monday of November.

JACOB WOLF, (M. 5.,) President
Wm. W. Cute, Sect'y. Aug. 11, 1843.

S Wale Teachers Waffled.
THE School Directors of the South Aunrille

School District, will meet in No. 1, School
Douse, in Amarillo, on Saturday, August 28,1853 at 9
o'clock, A. M., for the examination and employment of
8 'MALE TCACHERS. Scha.lstocommence on Monday,
Septereber 'l3, to continue 6 months. Salary $25 per
month of 24 days. Mr.Kluge will be present.

CHRISTIAN LESSLEY, Pres't.
Ruarx: Smst, Secey.' Aug. 11,1558.

le 'leachers Wanted.
_THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF LONDONDERRY

SCHOOL DISTRICT, will meet at the East Palmyra
School House, on Thursday, Smixsuma9, 13.53, at 10 o'-
clock, a. m., for the emunination and employment of 10
MALE and 2 FEMALE Teachersfor the Schools of mid
District, for the ensuing term of 53,4 months. Schools
open on the Ist Monday of October. Salary, males $25
to $3O; females $2O pm-Month. „Mr: Rueim will be pres-
ent to examine teachers.'

JOSEPU WITHER, Pron
Taos: 'Ke.sicas, Sect'y. (A4.18,18108

LEGAL- NOTICES
Assignees otsce. -

WIfEBEAS, JINISSDICKINSON and Cutout%his wife,
of the Borough ofLebanon, county of 'Lebanon, did,

on thesth day of July, 1858, execute and deliver to the
undersigned, a general assignment or all the estate, real
and personal, of the said JESSE DICKINSON, in trust
for the benefit of Ids creditors, which assignment has
been duly recorded.in -tbeRecorder's Office, etLebanon,
all persons indebted to'the said Assignor, will make pay-
ment, and those having claims against him will present
them to the undersigned, of Lebanon nwough.

ELIJAH LONOACRE,
JOHN WIETEMOYER, JA.,

Lebanon, Aug. 18, '5B. Astignte.

MEDICINAL.
trr RI v I, ...co

0. S. RABERfs.
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

Iles been Retnored to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, "

Lebanon, Fa.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to his acquain-
tances and the public in general, that he has con-

stantly on hand a largo stock of -

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, . TURPENTINE,
GLASS,WARE, 4 BRUSHES,:

'HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical lustrumentst Toilet Soaps,- Se-
gars, Tobacco, Sec. Also a variety of .Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers stlow rates,. and
warrants the qualities of the articles "is represented--
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. /MrPhysicians ' prescriptions' and family reci-
pesearefully compounded, at all hones ofthe day or.
night, by calling at the Drug Store,' opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for, the. gem-
pounding of prescriptions between the houieW 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12and 1, and 4 and 5.P.- M..

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1807. DAVID S. 'RADER.

MEDICINESI
PE,:-.3iTOPIESTi. •

TOILET&F ANCY ARTICLES
JOSEPH L . LEMBERGEII,

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the 'Casket Rouse.

ALL ARTIOLES.BOUGHT of tneWAR.
RANTED PURZenl FUSE, and sold to
SUIT THE. ,

ALL THE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

AtLinibeieer's..••....

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES;
.

At Lemberger's.
BURNING FLUID& PINE. OIL,

At L6Oreiger's. -

TOBACCO, SEGARS,'Mut.,
At Lemberger's.

FRESH GARDEN SE.g..po,-.7: .
At'Lembetger's,

SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER, -

At ger's.
With ail the articles usually kept ina .wellconducted ,

First-Class Drug- More-
-1 •TRUSSES!
of ovary rariety,and sold atthe laireatiutrket
prices. Warranted to Meehan apPlied.4

KO- PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded thhyy

J. L. LEMBERGII3:i
GRADUATE ofPHARMACY, whohas bad' en experience
of eight yaws inFitiladelplua and Eichinond,'Ta.• -

jar COUNTRY MERCHANTS -ligs•,
Stipplied witn Burning Fluid, Pine OIL Essence ofCoffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated LYe,' Es-

t settees. Medicines, Perfumery,; &c., at the most liberal
1 Wholesale rates, by

J.L. LEMISERGER Dimmers a- Areeincairt :
I Lebanon, Aug. 11, 1858. illia'nt ;Stroh:

An Ordinance
Forbidding Persons to ride or drive over and

along the sidewalks and pavements in the
Borough of Lebanon.

IT is hereby ordained by theBurgesses and Tow,n Coun-
cil of the 'Borough of Lebanon, That front and after

the passage and publfrottion of this Ordinance„ person'
or persons shall be allowed to RIDE or DELIti over and
along any of the sidewalks or palrements Within the hi-
corporatcd limits of the Borough of-Lebanon, under a
Lino of five dollars, to berecoverable' before any Justice
of the Peace, in the name of the “Borough of Lebanon,"
with costs, one-halffor the use of the prosecutor and tto
other half for the use of the said Borough—and that all
ordinances inconsistent herewith, are herebyrepealed.

26805 118.1VEIDLE. MittBurgesi
Enacted August et jli,A.
Attest—J.(Audi Glinc,...Secey Councils.
Lebanon, Aug. 11, 1858.

TRAVELING, &c
Leib. Val. Branch Rail read

IQa,
Through Line to Baltimore !

ON and afterMONDAY, MArlO, 18.58. a PASSENGER
kl CAR will be attached to the Freight Train leaving
Reading, at 7 rt. m., and passing I,elumen at 9.20 a.
arriving at Harrisburg at 12. noon, in time to connect
with the Norikern. dentral Passenor Train going South,
for York, Baltimore and Washington.
Fames—Beading toIfarrisburg,sl,3Q toflaltimore,s3,Bo.

Lebanon toHarrisburg. $0,60; to Baltimore. $3.10.
• June 9,1858. G. A. NICOLLS,Q Sup't.

A BEAUTIFUL_ .

Head of Rich Glossy Hair!etOMPLETELY PRESERVEDro TEE GREATEST AGE.1j And whothat is grey would not have it restored toformer color; or bald, but would have the growth restor-ed, or troubled with dandruff and itching, but wouldbare it removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head,or other eruptions, but would be cured, or withsick beadache (neuralgia)bet would be cured. Itwillalso remove.all pimplesfrom the face and skin. Prof. Wood's HairRestorative will doall this, see circularand thefollowing:Ana Almon, November 5, 1856.Prof. 0. 3. Woolf—Dear Sir : I have heard much saidof the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, buthaving been so oftencheated by quackery and quack nos-trums, hair dyes. ke., I WWI disposed to placeyour Reeto-votive in the same category with the thousand and oneloudly trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you inLawrence county some months since;when yougave tuesuch assurance as induced the trial of your Restorativelyny family-snd by my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and entirely white 'and before exhaust-ing one of your large bottles, her hair was restored near-ly to iteoriginal beautiful brown color, and had thicken-ed and become beautiful and glossy upon, and entirelyover the bead; she continues to use it, not simply -becauseof ire benutif)ing effects upon the hair, but because ofits healthful influence ape!' the head and mind. Othersof my family and friends are nsingyouritestoirativ,withthe happiest effects; thereforemy skepticism and doubtsin reference to its character and value are entirely ro-removed ; and I can and do most cordielly.and confiden-tially recommend its use by all who would have theirhair restored from white or gray (by reason of sicknessorage) to original color and beauty, and by all youngpersons who would have their hair beaut ful and glossy.Very truly and gratefullyyours,
pmMON MANN.m, woo') It was a long timeaSOLOfter I eaw you atBllsefield !before I got the bottle ofRestorative for whichyou gave me an order. upon your agent...in Detroit,441/11when I got It we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mannahair, as the surest test of its power. Ithas dolman thatyouu aseured tue liiwould do ; and others of myfamily andns, having neseed ite effecte, are now,using mutrechmmending its use to othersne entitled to thncounidendion you claim for it. highest

Again, very respeetfally • and truly, yours,SOLOMAN MANN.CARLYLE, ILL.,- June 28, 1852.I have used Prof. 0. J. wood's -flair Reetorative, andhave admired its wonderful effects. idyllair wasbecom-ing, as I thought, prematurely grgy;buChy the use ofhis Restorative it has, restuned its original color, and, Ihave no doubt,permanentlA so. '
ex43enator,O. Prop_rie=2zßrtadway, NY.,(in the great N.T.•Wire Estabiftiment) and 114Market street, 8L

iti'Leberion byJoearn L. Lxnexeoraoaktpag,.llelle*and by aIl goodDruggists everywhere.' 'cr• - Cynnen 'slBLant.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty flour,
CLOCKS,
JustReceived at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa.

Reword ?, • Look Ong
KELLEY, Watch.- t .._-

Jeweler, has just
opened at the EAGLE Buturtans, in
the town ofLebanon, a beautifulassortment ofGold Rail-
card Time-keepers in hunting eases; eightday Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, Ar
Silver. railroad huntingWatches. (Molex, anchors, Cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Qnartiers. anal
Boys' - Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4,6, and S
gel.? Fah, Vest and Neck Chains;,,goldArmlets. Brooches:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles. Medallions, Mildaturo,Cases, gold Twit
and pencil awes, gold Key Sails, ac. Silver TOG and Ta--
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Chuins.Speetacles.r
Portitionsies. flue pocket and penKnives; Vienne, Vfidiew
eelok "Bass Violins, Aecordeons, Polkas, 'Brass 'lustre-
merits,. Drums, Fifes; Mines, Clarinets, Guitars. Banjos,
Tamborifies, Ladies' Cabias, 011E8 Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 2.6'shot ina'initiate ;..Colt's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eightday and thirty-hour
Clocks, Sc., the whole comprising the moit.ottensive'es-sortment ever offered inLebanon county,and,will be total
at the lowest cash prices. , .

Watches é MeekscarefiffijiRierraiitd and Warranted'.
***Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenery•Storein

thereinto room with Mr. Kelly's Jewlry store, Eagle
•Buildings. - ,- •Ibebanott April 14'1858.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ColVs-Ilie*-1111.0d611 Pjoito .

FOi' BALK AT - •• -BEIZENSTELB & RRO,
COLTS' WARNER'S & ALLEN'S REVOIX-

ERS—SeIf-eeeking Pistolsof line Pocket Cut-lery, justreceived, and will be sold cheaper thin ever, at
-181,1IZENSTEIN & BRO.DOUBLE TONE FLUTINES and ACCOR-ileons. Flageolets, Fifes, Mates;Banjos.Taraberinoes; Vi-olins. Guitarand Violin Btrings.lbalchner itc.,kr,for sale low at -

POCKET BOOKS:L-A large yariety of Port-monais, Pocket Books, Wallets & Parsea,arcaohl cheat.er than the cheapestat BEIZENSPBIIIB .4 into.WATCHES & JEWELRY !—A fine assort-ment ofWatches & Jewelry, justreceived and for sale atI:dr:mon, July 7,'58. . REIZENSTEIN k 11110.
FIRE! FIRE!! •.,FIRE;R!

Kousekeepers, attention.
FIJRNIT CAE. AT COST-! ••.• -

TI7LEundersigned hailug had IdaCabinet MA/cingshop.Toole Lumber, destroyed at the late fire, willnow sell out at fhstble large and splendid Stock of.CABINETCABINET WARE • • •
in the Town Hall in Leba .on, wouprising Bureatui,'fan.. Bedsteads, Tablee, .Looklng Waimea, The..pnblk are . invited to eel! and examine the Furniture,.and make purchimmose they eau neverobtain better hat-gains. • TIIFXO. P. FRANTZ.Lebanon, Ang..t. ISSS. •

Dissolution alrPartnership-THE Copartnership lieretefore existing between thesubscribers, under the firm of Guilford & Lmnberger-is this. day dissolved by mutual consent,Persons having Claimsagainst the firm will please pre-sent them and those indebted to the same are requestedtosettle with Joseph L.Lembergvir at the store in Nark--et Street. WM..AL GUILVORD.•July 31st, ISSB. 'JOS. L. .tiEgok;AIGEn.SSP The Undersigned has this day taken thesole pro-prietorship of the business formerly conducted by thefirm of Gni!fowl k Lemberger, and will continue theDrug and Apothecary business at the stand occupied bythe above firm. JOSEPII L. LEMBERGER.August 2nd, 18.5&

18418 NEW STYLES-. 18/58.ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarket and the Court ilousc,north side, lotinow on baud a splendid assortment of the NewStyle of HATS AND CAM fur men and boys, for 11158,to which the attention of the public is respectfully luvlted. Hate of all prices, from the cheapest to the mostmay,always on hand_ lie has alsOjustopened a spier/did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing au& asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-HORN, SENATE, OMAN. and all others.ilek.Mo will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats. Cape,Ac., toCountry Merebants on advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 21, 18511.
LEMBEEGER'S

Cloth Naniollictory.fiIIIANKFUL far past favors, the undereignedi revea-l_ fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry-on his Mallet=Tory in East Hanover tows -whip. Lebanon'county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done•in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his-work and name so well known iu the eurrounding, coun-try. Ile promises todo the work in the shortest possi-ble time. Die manufactory is in complete°edit. and beflatters himself toho able torender the same satisfactionas heretofore. He manufactures •Broad and Narrow Cloths, Citssieette; idaukdr, Whiteand ether Flannels, all inthe best manner.He Also cards Wool still makes Bons. Fur the conve-nience of his Customer,,, WoolandCloth will be taken-in at the following places -{t the stores of George &Scollenberger. Louser & Brothers. George Iteimeht,aidat the newDrug Store of Guilkird & Lemberger, near-the Market Howie, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk k Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh- •ert's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWillkunEast. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, In,'Jonestown; at the acre ofGeorge Weidman, Bellevue;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the, store of -Gabriel Wolferaberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Michad Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; St thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-verLebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,.andreturned again. .Thoseof his customers who wish StockingWoofeard-od dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepstobe sed. Or his customers can order the Stocking:Wool preparedfront the Wool of the undersigned,-which will bo done and leftat the desired places.N. h. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpaythe Cash therefor,at the above named &wee.. . LYON LEMBERGER.East Heftier, Lebanon county, May 12,1868.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Reigate* Wine and Liquor-

•SCIOENtt of 31itrkd and IVider streets, Lebo 7,7
Jacob, non. Pa., itt the room formerly occupied bIVeidle, Esq., where he still continues to at— to'keep' an assortment of the very best brands of WINESMtd.LIQUORS that can be got. To those rho are no-iltotinted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary IstAdtstto oPeak, as the Liquors will speak for thentsdpeofVolol Keepers, and all others, lie wolidd Itedhatit,COCrely necessary fbr them to rail awl moupdsobill

. stock to satisfy themselves, as lie warrants to mullet fellmtisfaction- EMANUEI, REMAR. RK:,B.—ltemember at Weidle's Corner.Lebanon, Nur 5, 1555.

F. & WM. STCEVER'SUrine mat Liquor .Sure,iv 0. 45 FRONT STREW, PHILA.—AIb kinds nf thpurost and best LIQUORS constantly kept On handviz:—Pisre French, Conine, Coalmen, Cherry,lllackber-ry and Lavender BRANDY: Common and 0011ind GIN;Old Monongahela, Scotch end Rye .11-Illisgsy; Port,Nectars, Cherry, Lisbon and Champaign WINE; thebest - BITTERS to be obtained in the csty; all of which issoltf,wholesis and retail, in quantities froin'a quart. tea.pipe.

ST is.ramilVED • superior PORT VFINE;....iely del-") loater, alio Booms ALS, LONDON PORTEN • CaTaWat7BRAP. IDT,• 1410!:11q!itamati CRAMPAatiI, ataZMART'S Winosnef

& Reading Railroad.

I "'/Wia
Summer Arrangement, July 5, 1858.

DOWN PASSENGER -TRAINS leave Pottsville daily,
(except Sundays) at 3.15 a. in.. and 3.30 p. in.; pass-

ing Itemlingat 0.51 a. m., and 5.05 P. m., and arriving in
Philadelphia at 12.25 noon, and 7.40 p. at.

UP PASSENGER TRAINS leave Philadelphia daily,
(except Sundays) at 7 30 a. to.; and 3.30 p. m., passing
Reading at 10,05 a. m., and 6.07 p. in,,and arriving at
Pottsville at 11:55 noon, and 7;55 p. m.

Both Up and Down Passenger Trains connect at Port
Clinton, with trains to and from Tamaqua, Catawissay
Williamsport and Elmira.

Morning fa:Ammer Trains only, connect at Port Clin-
ton for Wilkesbarre, Scranton, and Pittston.

LEBANON VALLEY BE.ANCN
Passenger Train leaves Reading at 10.08 a:m.,

arrival ofDown and Up Morning Passenger Trains front
Pottsville and Philadelphia) and arrives at 'Harrisburg
at 1135 noon. hi time to connect withPassenger Trains
on the NorthernCentral,Penusylvania,and Cumberland
Valley Railroads, for Sunbury, Willianisport,
Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore and Chambersburg.

Returning, leaves Harrisburg at 2.251).m., after arri-
val of Trains from above points; arriving at Reading at
4.55, p. m., and connecting withUp and Down Trains for
Pottsvilleand Philadelphia, the same evening. No trains
on Sundays.

FAllRS—Botween Pottsville and PhiladelPhia, $2 75
and $2 25; Reading and Philadelphia, $1 72 and $1 45;
Harrisburg and Philadelphia, $3 22 and $2 70-; 'Lebanon-
and Philadelphia, $2 60 and $2 10: Reading and Barris-
burg, $1 60 and $1 30 ;Reading and Pottsville, $1 05 and
0 85; Reading and Lebanon, 85 and 70 cents ; Pottsville!
and Harrisburg, $265 and $2 15; Pottsville andLebanon,-
$1 85 and $l5O. Through No. 1 Tickets: Pottsville to
`Baltimore, 00; Reading and Baltimore, $4 00; Read-
ing and Lancaster, $2 25. 80 lbs. of Baggage allowed
each paasenger.

The second class cars run with all the above Regular
Passenger Trains. MorningTrain down,and Afternoon
Trainup only run on Sundays.

Through First... Class Tickets at reduced rates to Niag-
ara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North West, and the Otnadas ; and
Emigrant Tickets at lower Fares toall the above places,
ran be had on application to the Station Agent.

Ire All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fars*: charged, If paid in the care.

O. A. NICOLL'S, •
July 21,1858. ..engineer and &TeriWen:dent

New Stage Line
Between Eummelstown and Xiddletown.ON and after the 15th inst., the sub-

,rs,scribers will run a Daily Stage Line ,between llunteneletown and Middletown, r "jr .ii. ."a"...
connecting with the cars on the Lebanon ValleyRailroadon the arrival and departure of the sante at flunnnels.town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-town for the accommodation of the public. Good horsesand all kinds of conveyances.

November 3,1&57. DEILUFF & CORMURY.
NEW LIVERY STABLE.Tundersigned respectfully informs the public that1 he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh-anon, where ho will keep for thepublicaccommodations good stock ' •1...%" of HORSES and VEHICLES. Hewill keep gentle and good driving Horses, andhandsomeand sate Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, tc.Lebanon, April 21,1838. JAMES MARCH.

New Livery Stable.
TILE undersigned hasestablished a now LIVE-'

Am STABLE, in th?.,V` gle hotel Stables,non.LebnIle has good andsafe Horses, Carriages, as may be desired,and carefulDrivers, which he will hire onfair terms. Ile hopes bybeing attentive to business to receive a liberal" share ofpublic patronage. Apply at the Eagle Rotel, or at theStables.JOSlAH D. • DEHUIT.Lebanon, Aug. 19,1857.

SHAVINGAND SHAMPOOING
New Barber Shop.dist DODGE W. DALY, MAREET STREET, opposite the Let.I_l anonDank. would respectfully inform the CitizensofLebanon and vicinity, that lie still continues his &stringsMiming 4HairDressing Saloon,and is prepared to*do business in the neatest and beststyle, and would solicit all to Aire him a trial.Lebanon, Oct, 21, 1857.

Shaving, flair boyesNing, andShanspoostizig SaIOOH.reIIIMERMAN.6: WIIALEY would respectfully In-form the pubik that they hare REMOVED theirstablishmetit to Market•street, next door to John M.Mark', Hotel, Lebanon, where it ,will give them pleasureto wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.They have had much eXpetienan la the business, and willspare up pains to give entire satisfactkm to their mato.mere. They have made 'every arrangement for the per.feetion of their businees. They cordially invite a mil andtrial. .Leharxm, March 3, ISM;•

Dr. ROSS' DRUG, STORE.,
CUMBERLAND STREP.T.,

,Opposite the Court House,.Le banon,
TIR. ROSS respectfolly announcesthat he has for

sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery. :Trusses,,Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which areofferedat the lowest prices.
An experience in theDrug Business of over 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of the public, enable him
to do things in the first style of the:science. •

DB. 11055' WORM. LOZEii"OES,
Tim. Are the most certain Curefor Worms

in use. They nre,sweet, and no child
will refuse to take . them. _Persons
should ask for 'Dr. Ross' Worm Losett.

• ges," and refuse ell Miters. Many, per,
sons, net having this,Lozenge, will, try
to get you to take some otherhind; do

4 not let them deceive you-,-yoit can al-ways get themat Dr. Ross' ...Drug store,
Lebanon, and youcan have them sent
to yoMfree of expense by, Mail, if you
enclose the price in a letter. If less
than a dollars worthis wanted, enclose

Post.office stamps, and youwill receive them by return
of, mall. pest paid. Dr.Ross will send them toany part
of the United MI receipt of the money. Send on
then, and getthem. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pifls operate without giving the least painor unv

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
oil:cows in which apurgative would be needed; as tbo
cvimmencement of Fevers, Costiveness, LiVer Complaint,
some forms of 'Dyspepsia. Headache, Impure Blood, and
alldiseases arising from impurity of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts_ per box. Will be sent by mail on rceeipt,otthe ulo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TUNIC MIXTURE:
A 9nperfor medicine fur the cure Of-Siek Headache,

Nervous If adnehe, nyallesia, Loss of Appetite, Nor.
roux Weeknese, and all other disease-% reqitrinz a tonic.

. ' TRUSSES. AND RIIpPORTERIB.
Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale

'
a large assortment

of Trusses. of an else , . sod varionsin price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 20 years,
give the Whaled advantages not to be hadat everyDrugstore. A personal atten..tou to thefitting given. lfyou
need a truss call at Dr. Root' Drug Store, Lebanon.

DI?:ROSS' INFANT DROPS
For Colic, Spasnis, Restlessness, &c., of Infants. Itcrams nervous irritation, soothwi pain, and induces to

sleep. without leaving the dull, .drowsy state that fol-
lows the nseof other infantdrops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable nctiou. Ask for Dr. Kass' In-
fant Drops.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC
Is your Lair falling ell? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Hoes' Hair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Prim •Li ets_

Dlt. NOBS' CURE FOR FEVER & AOUE.. -
Freer and Ague cured in 24. hour.,. Individuals who

have suffered for weeks and mouths, have been in s sin-
gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold onlyat Dr Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Price 25 Ms.

Dlt. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure for Wont's_

DR. ROSS' LIT/IMENT.
_

• The best Liniment in use for Rheims-
- "i firm, Sprains- Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-

ache, Sore Throat. and nil painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
Ito:s' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASIT,
For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for deeming and preserv-

ing the teeth and gums,and imparting a delightful fra-grance to the breath, useDr. Ross' Tooth Wash.
DEL MEDAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.. _ .

For the cure of Rheumatism, Tater, Scrofula, rainsin the Donee, Old Sores, Pimples on tho .face, Eruptions
ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at Do.Ross' Drug store.

couan CURED FOR 25 CENTS. • „ . - • - -•
Da Pairsica's COUGH SYRUP, prepared and sold onlybyDr. Roes, opposite the Court! House, is n certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name leon the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CIIREDIEvidence stronger than certificates! • Lane's VSOLTA-ate COMPOLIND is performing more wonderful cures thananyother Medicine known! It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try It- Price Fill! Dollarsper Bottle, or threw Bottles for ten dollars. Sold ontontDr.Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, ism

LMIG

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. S. RAIFIER

AL GENT. FOR TEE STATE FIRE & MARINE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, PA.

Lebanon, Aug. 11, ifiss-ano •
',ABUTS J. SELTZER,

..ATTOILYEY AT LAW.
(APEICE in Cumbeiland atsyr4iietikty otiVosite
ILI Hotel, Lebanon, Pa. - "Aug. 2b-,Wr.

LAFAYETTE BROWER
GAS FITY t

A'MINING A S. Nl.rs Office, Walnut AMA., hob*:
non,Pa.';l A large and beantiftd alaortinetttntqk

TIMES *motilewell-knoWn establiehment ofCosatits
A Basalt. always on hand at Philadelphia prices. ,!

Aar All-work warranted to give satisfaction. /fir Au
orders will be fattbfollyoxecated on the most reasonable
terms. Thebrst ofreferendegiren. • ` [Sep.l6,'st:

.....p. G. Wt,KEL. , '
_

BRICKLAYER AND 40BRER,
. -Union Deposit,- Datephtn auaty, liz:

lAM PRETABJED,at all times, takt np linen:
woßx,iiian its brinebes,andon_the shortest IFnot... AL,0,....., 8u.....„„ ......5 riVir-

WALIS., Bosnr.l3,'nEAinis, and all work connect `

.r.
ed with nFonareen, done. Ri d Gangof Stone' . seat
always reedy tolnit down foundations,anddOitone work
of every description; -

' - -, I (Julyr37-er.. .

He ry W.. Overman,
(OLINo. 6)South WEED Street, below Mark- ,

11k, et, Pluindel hiu.. •

•LEATAIER' DEALER.,ram skim . Ahireceen; Dindit.
RED AND OAK SOREIEAMER, &c.

N.B.—EnatKLea —tßer, bought or`tahenin exchange,
March3,1858.—1y. • . ; -- • .

NEW STYLES OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
,SWARTZ &1F18R0.3PLEASE CALL'AND EXAMINE.

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
WATCHES AN-D.JEWELRY-

ANOTHER,NEW:LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

JUST RECEIVED
J W. A C-K E R,•

la Cumberiand 4 itreeti. next door to Dr
Lirtectied


